
u , I Good RuIm For Employés.Mî* s

a nine floor b. «^ai.n. «..*»«,»
' B« room sfovut «11 maltera paroaing

look (and wear) "b,»«ii>,«.,i,..<i,.
like hardwood ! M olh<te *»,h*te,,in*

fte «are and attend strictly to yoor 
Coat any *<»ft-wo el floor with own work; let <4 beta do their a.

any of the ten beaut ify mg shad*» Be kind to thoae around yon.
of Floor glaze (a gaitot. cover e | ft- agreeable and accommodating at
500 aqua re feet; — and j on get , ail tiroes.
a gbss-tik* finish that will last j Be »l port during boat new
amazingly. | *Krt,r*-

Be sensible and keep away from the 
(desks >4 others.

Be ne«t about your work.
Be ambitious to improve.
Be bumble rather than arrogant.
Be studious that you may learn the 

intricacies of the business in which

What's Honesty? THE WHITE RIBBON. It Stops Itching
HEALS THE SKIN.

h it became Dr. A. W. Chase's OiaUnmi 
pots taw m a teroerkeLL dwee ike stoldy to 
Slop itching end I,«.I raw Am. lU it has he- 

known the world ore? as the most .... - 
twdul treatment (of such diseases <A the skin 
as enema aed sail rheum.

Aar tma who U (.miliar with the M, of 
Dr. A. W. Cheat, the famous Kecetoi Book 
author, knows that (ew phydciaos ever had

tïSL“t£toaïr““

One tient
Brings It.

A competition in an average Amer 
icain Journal, which asked for the 
beat definition of honesty, baa pro
duced the following:

Honesty is just dealing with friend, 
foe, or «elf. even when we think God 
Himself is not looking.

Trying to be what one would wish

Honesty! why that's jea’ «imply 
doin' lh' squar' thing ev'ry single 
time, whether th' other feller sees 
you or not

Honesty is that attribute ol char 
acter which compels one to offer a 
conductor a fare be has failed to col
lect.

“For Ood and Homo and Noth* Land.” 

Cotutectorl by the ladies of ii>. W. cr~7

Prasidsmt—Mrs. Wsllw Mitchell.
1st Vic* President—Mr* B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President Mrs II. V. .lories, 
,'lrd Vice President Mrs, J. H. Hem-WOULO YOU UKE-TO KBAD-THE-ITOflY 

OF - THE 
FURNACE 1

Oar. Hecretery—M-s Oherlotte Murray. 
Recording Heey--Mrs, A. K. (.'oldwell, 

r«r Mrs L-wl* Bleep.
W. IVmco.

—Jus* wherein lies 
on loot. Ofittk

'.'ttrocl principles 
U conwructro? 
no other plan of 
w* do 7

m Trj.sa.ir

World's M lésion Work (Labrador) 
Mrs (Dr.) DeWiu.

Parlor Meetings Mrs. L.
Kvangelistiti Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission Mrs, I II .hike*. 
Narcotics -Mrs M. P, Freeman. 
Pram Work—Miss Margaret. Haras, 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools Mrs 

■sbolm.
Mothers' Meetings -

Mrs. 0,
srcsiusTSSiiKSTs.

Just write 
an e pest 
card, -Send 
■eefclet A," 
and mall

hr awe*. The 
rest we'll 
gladly at-

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment ~

•folky to be easy 
anion, simple in

1&2C t)==StWtSE
the wretehad stisgiiw. kthiag sewetioes ere 
islsryad. and parlually and naturally ike raw 
•oras become smaller and smallas until they 
Wttfalydmppse,. 60 <ts. a boa. U all deal-

...
£55552=3
ml wi at Fortunately I hmnd of Dr. 
Own1, pymaat. aed iU profitai us. has
comphlaiy cured me.

The story is briefly told in a 
taiM " Fur nice Facts," k's not 
Üsamrre No (urfiats name is mcrsioned, 
and y ou son reed die whole nory tn 5 mmwes.

Irtite boot lei

oT$ f This woman «ajs^thst Lydia K
saved her life?* opowttd

.Mme. Kmm» (lit 
Hrltorlver, Quebec,

I want to tell you «fast without 
Lydia K ('ink ham's Vegeta'-’- Com- 
(s.nnd, | would lot 
ro/.r.ths 1 *off*r*/| wit 
irr<(ftiJar periods and 1, 
the f-mlninr organs, 
do nothing for urn, and « 
rnlt to a«l operation so 
(hie of my nonslita l 
UUr- Lydia K. Cinkht 
(>,/„ pound as ft I 

“ f did ao and 
and am entirely •■iiraA.
Is deaerriag at great pn

FACTS FOS SICK WOMEN.
For thirty y oars Lyd 

ham’s Vegetable Cnag 
from roots and hwtm#1U*f6rn tb* 
standard remedy for fr-mkfo ilia, 
and hats ismltlvHy frtimdtttomwri/|a<.( 
women who have Wn troubled with 
'll«pl*rvm<-rita, Inflammation, ulcers 
•ton, flirmld tnmoiw, irrwrtf»rlttos, 
periodic pallia, ba-ku/hc, that tumr 
log-down feeling, fUl.uiezMiv,iBillg> s. 
tion, dizziness or mrytjVm yroutratl/m 
Why don’t yon try it?

lire. 1‘lnkham Invitee *11 sir u 
woman to write her for Advice

îajrABSjs&gaft1*
jloMIHOI ^TLATTIC

mfia »Do You Feel Used Up?
To » he psoy Conor,, pi.or* porch» ti/* « fur riser it points out the 

•Mgs and pit fells, and shows «nucily Whet to domend of an creht- 
toet, tarif tom Of deeiar, m furnece censtrujtion end mstellctlstv

VANOOUVtN 
tr. JOHN, H ».

HAtUL JON 
14 MIMAK

IMnVou’re 'li«//ufaged and played out 
g y to think.you ate engaged.

Be prompt in getting out yoor work. 
'Procrastination hi the thief of time. ' 

Be orderly shout your desk.
Be neat about yoor dress.
Be of good principle; never gain fa

vor with yonr superiors by practising 
treachery lwards your fellow clerks 

B- dignified: never suffer you reel I 
to indulge In frivolity.

Be sure end show no favoritism In 
office; leave tbst for other business

—scarcely enongb 
end less to work on.
Vou ere

steel as lhe> ought to be. Us" Ferro- 
zone end the 
can t stay because rich nutritious 
blood end the bodily vigor Herfozone 
makes, crowds out weakness of every 
kind full of energy—filled up 
•mbitlon -ever ready to work. No 
strengthening tonic ao potent. Neg 
tot not a day longer. All dealers 
sell Perrozone in <o et. bo*#e.

Gives soft-wood floors that 
hardwood, high-priced look 
make# floors ere*scales*, duet
less,—and dries over night with 
a hard gloss.

Good for outdoor floors (ver- 
anJas, summer houses), too.

Costs little.
Nothing like it in Canada for 

looks or wear. If they haven’t 
Floor glaze at the store, let us

The regular hueinewi 
haitl In r.mpwsiHie 
Thursday »f each

i meeting will Ik. 
Hall mi the leaf

8,80

be rtnnonr
Infill aed 

vryonM

LONDON 
TO AON TO 
MONTAI AL 
WINHIAIO

McCIarysrnn down, Mood ia thin, ne - 
ike Indian ruhiter. not like month st

tired feeling will go it L. W. Sleep, Local Agent. How Will It B«?
How will It be wh 

Anil the field o 
called to leave 

the ahtdoweofmercy '«sinking sunf 
Biiall we go es reapers to Joy, or

Nhall we slug of hope 
yield,

u""M,dbf
<X with ma 

BHell

to
The Indians, according to Blr«l>o, 

held it unlawful to drink wine on any 
o'her occasion than at their sacrifices,
If a woman killed their monarch wbpn * 
lo a elate ol drunkeflneaa, she was re
warded by marriage with his succès-

en the day la done, 
if the world we are*r "tamed*

will. ! ! '

K Milk 
Id. rnwle

Be of such Hie in your business stir 
rwindings tbst while with them you 
will.be loved and when gone you will 
be regretted as # fsPhful friend and 
conscient ions employe.

In the harvest 

us Irvm Use world's wide

any a sigh, Il wr remain, 
ourselves, for the little 

wrought—
we^look hack to the golden

I^fl afield which we might have 
brought /

. ay will arise as has been the strife 
n the grasp of fruit for eternal life.

much fruit ' in the better land, 
Hsfely housed from the Storm? ol

Gathered and brought by a busy 
hand,

WIH island a pledge for a llle sub

Linger and rest) as the sun gild 
The day is ending, we soon must go. 
—J. Albert Libby, In the 'Mtandard.'

You would find our Free 
Book interesting reading. If 
your dealer hasn’t it, may we 
send you a copy ?

We also makeElaatilite 
Vsroish for inside and out
side use. Granitine Floor 
Finish for eaters! wood 
floors. Orolite OU Finish 
for interior use. Holly
wood Pointa.

An Rgchange aayai A correspond- 
•nl sake for information concerning 
the word per,' In business life. It a 
sll owing to the conditions, If a man 
la working In a hank be gels ao much

Sunday fl. bool Teacher; Did you 
ever forgive sn enemy?

Tommy Toftnot- Wiront 
Monday ffc-bool Teacher: And what 

noble sentiment prompted you to do

Tired nerves, with fhaf ‘no am let I on 
fselmg liait M mnnuntily fell In spring 
or early summer, mms lie egedy and ?|Mieb- 
»y skererl hy taking wlmt r» brmwn to 
«L.iyinU* et erywlierf Hr)(
Wtoatr** Owe wi I alwol'itely note a 
i;t»anged feeling sriUnn 4M h/arr* after lw- 
ginmng »<» take lh* Iteery/rative. Tim 
bossela gat nlnggtob in (ha winter time 
the er euletin offeh s'oWS 
neysare ir«setive, are) even 
many <**»:« grows d-' id wily we ker. Dr, 
Mh/fOp’« Raetiwatlve i« ff/v^nizwl every
where ae a genuine ham to three rifal or
gane. it larilde up end «t-rengf he ne the 
wormnN weakened nervke; it elierpene 
the felling e|ip*(ile, ei.d uoirereally eel* 
digeetfon. It alwey» '(iiicfcly In nig* re 
rsewwl etrength, life, sigw, eml emldMors. 
Try if awl be wnvlrnad, Mold l»y A, V,

ilf per month. Il he Is running a 
paper he gets ao much perhaps.Tommy Toff mil He wnz biggerlee/p e Re

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

A Cure For Corns.
Cheap acid pieparallona are useless 

-use. Hie old slsndaid -1'iitman # 
Corn lUtrs'loi For fifty yests 
I'ui man's has l^en the one pa In leas

Biliousness and Constipation.
For y rare I was troubled with foil/me 

rseeeswl eoueti(i«(.ion, «hh h rnwfo life 
rnieersble for me, My e(»prl|i« failwl me, 
I lost my Menai foree and vlulity Pep
sin préparai hm* awl <*( berth * oply made 
inaltéré wor«. I do not know where 1 
should have hw-n tnday had I rM tried 
(Twml/wrlein's Mt//ma- h and forer Tab- 
Me Tim la Wole relieve lire ill feeling 
at onoe, atrengrhen tli* dlgeerive fun-

naturally
ham, Ala. Tiw** fshleie are for eale by 
llawr n Drug Htore,

'Life el Met is hut a gloomy pris 
on,' said the hiofallzing bachelor

Mo much the worse lot men who 
deliberately t booae solitary confine 
m»n(,’ remarked the girt who had her

To find

I be Kid
the Heart inâ cats* rauriar.

Maad Rccermueadea by L W. Stop, HAILWAY.
and Mr««melilp l.mnaio

Hi. Jwhn via Digbf, Mew 
ïtrk end llusluH via 

VarmitNlh.

"LAND OF EVAWOELIBE" B0UTR,

On and after 
end Train Merviwr 
as follow* : '*

Bed covering should be taken off 
and aired every day, Do not let the 
servant become cercle* about making 
np Ihc beds. Me# lo It that every bit 
ol the covering Is removed every 
morning and thoroughly shaken out 
before the bed i* made up,

Gleaned by the Way.

Probably the moat expensive of for 
cost* Is the one a men le apt to find 
on bis tongue I he nest morning.

Money Is called the circulating me 
dinm beranae it h difficult focfreulafe 
Without it.

Very True.purify the sAomseh, liver awl 
helping li

Mae
the ayah-in l« do lie Work 

It-es Ptrili, limning-
A sermon In a nutshell 1* contain 

ed In the following by a western mot 
aliat; -Jail* are built out of honest 
men's earnings. Courts are support
ed from peaceful men's property, 
Penitentiaries are built hy the toll ol 
virtue. Crime never pays Its own 
way. Vice has no hand to work and 
no head to calculate. Its whole fac
ulty la to corrupt and to waste, and 
good men foot the bill,—-Jasper News,

Mey 1. KVA itosm.hip 
n id till* T-ilnWy will lie AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
Bile le Neture'e Cathartic.
autre II is the liver whlvlt Alton Ml* from ih« 

Mo"/l, where It tee Hmu, ip it it iu|., the
Ihlewtln.», wheie H le eeeeiiliel ee wit eW to di- 
«ertl"«, «ndeee Hu-eeeut rsaulellHglh* art tort 
111 hr towel-, Il le trf the gtrele-t Im*|ruttearr I» 
keev the liver well ve Uy the ew id hi, < how'» 
Kidney IJeer Pille, In this w*y »i-m*tli»ll(,n i* 
th/.oeighly nord.

'Isn't Jelrba « believer in I he faith 
cuter

'He is '
■Is it true that hr 

doctor for hi* Wife 
when «he was ill?'

It is q 
hjWelt,

W. A. W. CHAM'S 
CATAM* CHE...
i__ _wBI#

'ïaÆWvSij'sür

Tkaik* Wit* AKWIVK Wl.lffril**, 
,'Muwlay es*wp4e-l )

K* press tom Ketilville . tl 45. s in 
IC*j/rn«* “ Hallfsi... , S flfl, a m
Kiprnea from Yarmouth.,. , 4 II. p in 
Ksprues from Hellfss . fl 28, p m
A town, from Bmhrwmd. , ,12 20.
Atw/rn. from A nnapolie Ifoynl 0 10, p m 

Ta sise wim, i.savk W-.i.
(Sunday e*vept.<«i.

K*pm** for Helifs*..................... fl 48, a tn
F,*prase for Vermont,h.................U Ml, s m
K* prose for Hsllfs*___ 4 11, p m
F,i|/roee for Kent, till* .. .]§#»< pin
A<M*rm, hrr Annspolle lh ysl 
Awotn, tor IfisiifaA , ,

26c.
wouldn't 

the othsr

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

•Hi* true ’
I saw a doctor go into hie 

just now. '
Oh, that's all tight He's Ml now 

himself,' Mêlais get tiled as well ns living 
thing*. Telegraph wires me better 
conductor» on Monday than Malutday 
on account of their Monday real, and 
a rest of three Weeks add I to pet cent, 
lo (he conductivity at a wire,

A women s Ides of economy Is to 
lake sn old pf r,H hut and fix it over 
st a cost of $nt no that it will took 
like new

■/he r«s«on nom*

The moat common «s use of suffering.
fthnumatiem laueee mort jesiti *ud euf 

feting Mum sny other dhw.ee, tor the 
reason (list, it is the m--et oommon >4 all

A Great Ally ol Prohibition.
In reply to quaatlon# sent out by 

the United Mtslea Department of la 
hot, it appeared that those discrimin
ating egslnat drink were 90 per cent, 
of the railroads, 79 per cent, of the 
msnofaeturer#, *8 per cent, of the 
trades, end 71 per cent, of the egrr- 
culiuriete—the majority of these for
bidding the u»e of intoalcanl# by em- 
pk-yees, while some prohibit it while 
the employees are on duty,-Califor
nia Voice.

‘ lleallh fzoflke“ I* rosily tim i lo*e*(. 
(UdtrH Imlltl.lon ever ynt prod need, Tide 
oh«»«r#(;</ffm Mulwtii ule w** throat ly pro 
AiU ihl by Dr Mh«0j>of Rmiine, Wi*. NoI 
s grain of real (hdfee 
Mfo*/|>'* Mealtif tioffoe i* made from pure 
tiweterl grain*, with malt, nul*, etn 
Reslly fl would fool *n espert wim flight 
drink it for Cotfna. No 20 or Ml minute* 
tedhrtr* foil I log “Merle in s minule" eays 
the dflWor. forld by T. L» Herroy

Miusll Boy (at the circu*, sternly, 
to his grendfetirar); Don't langh 
like tliut g rend p. (re; people will think 
this is the first time ywu've been in s 
place of enrouements. —Tit Bits.

ill*. *nd il I* oerteinly gratifying r 
for*'" know 11-,1 (81*01 Irerlein'e 
ffclm will effr/rd roll«f, end rneke reel eml 
*lee(. (*/**! I.l« In men y oaeeelhe relief
from (win, which le at first, lemfmrsry, 
bee Iwcwne permenei.t, while in old 
(reople subject to /ilironle rheurrmthxn, /rf 
(en brought on by (hunpnese or change* 
In the weather, « (/ermenenf wire eanr-ot 
tw eapswled; the lelwf from (win which 
tbl* liniment affifda le ehme wor » many 
lime* Haw wt, 25 *nd Ml cent ei*e* tot 
eel* Iry Me ml'* D ug Mtirre.

is:like to go 
borne *1 night )* because <4 the pies 
sure It gives I hern to go awey again 
the next mrrrolng.

Mmewfo) Do you Iwlieve that mon
ey talks'

Afdnpp. V(ru fort I do. 1 no sooner 
get my hand* on a dollar then il aey*

»*d Aftaek of Dyswntury Cured.
'An I»oaotmt eltizeu >4 thi* town we* 

sufformg from # **v*re attack of dyeewtry, 
Me toM e friend If be wmbl /.Mein * fort 
tie of l.'hernlwrlein e tiolie, (ffeder* ami 
Di-rrtoe» Remedy, he fell confident <d 
being cored, lw hsvi

■b Muak and lo*r no time In obtaining H. 
end we* pr'mqdly « nrod," aey* W .1 
Irtw-.h, druggie#. ,d Wofo/rt4, Vl, F'/r 
sale fry Mewl * Drog Mlore.

Perhaps smoking la offensive to 
you. Mias Mrolthf'

On the contrary, f like the smell 
of a goodrlgar. '

Without s moment s hesitation be 
threw awey the weed he was smoh 
lug. Mourethlng in her 
rather (hen her words, led him to 
suspect I list she was a Judge of Hg

Ofm it either. Dr MâllliSiirl J>lv >it. No Rheumatism With Red 
Blood,Trnine of llie 

indeor dell» (
Midland I- »,«loi. 

ady (eseepr. Mund-.y)/«F Tl I 
*r 7 4(r a. rn, and D.8f# |i, m . ml from 
Truro for Windsor at 8,in #, n, and 
8/16 p m,. (onrmeting »t Trer- with 

1 be lMler<*#|//i , ,
W|odaor srlfri espren* efgfil 
Melife* and Vermouth

w
*hcii(Mallsmi, Ilk* (Use***, at Ike serves, Is 

(mm a hum, watery twuim.ui „f Ule Wood, wurt 
disappear* when Ute Irkcul is made Hell *m.| red 
by Ills M*« <rf Of, CHAW'S Mercs Pu.ul. It you

S&tfâliVSi&TS
1116 '"*»• wsâsrmark, Pslns sad «efiss win it.ee,?.nrr and yen will knew Ike Jty ert Ire mIUc

“The Acadian,’’ 
WolfvilleMMM H

Try It and be 
Convinced

Sorti Md U. » Moll

-ll-mton
l/Savne VakwoWH

Wcslnewlay* and MiturdsMot, arrival 
..«pro** * raina from llallfa* arriving 
in thmton nest ''./-ro»ng.J1(,.i,.ruing, 
M. M, Dead/,». leaves bin» WI, -I, Tiled 
day* ami Friday* st 1 p. in, 
fiflyal Mall fiieamshlp "VARMBUTH."

►* in Dig//y

E&
wt in Imtii

each way 
Ifis Iwtwewn

unship

The Cldarettc Habit. No hlug is easier then faultfindingi 
no talent, no sell denial, No brain*, no 
character »# required to set up In the 
gtuittbllMg business; but those who 
sre moved by a gemrlne deelre to do 
goorl, Su vs little time for murmuring 
or complaint,

tote Card on application
Tommy-‘Ms, wouldn't It Ire nice 

It you had tire locdhsrlie, 'stead of 
Jane?'

Mrs, Mlnebloml -‘Why, my son?’
Tommy 'Cause you take your 

teeth out; she can't,'

When you hen a man say that be 
•"tired of the world it's a safe I ret 
tirai 1 h* world is tired of him,

The elevator men docen t think II 
wrong to run people down.

The eflect* ol cigarette smoking by 
boy* and young men ere positively 
Injurious. The dnly rests upon pat 
ante to restrain thslr boy* from eon 
trading the cigarette habit. Charles 
II, frtowsll, M D,, treasurer and gen
eral manager of the J, ti. Ayer Co,,
Lowell, Mae*,, In an article In Ibe „ w»»ooplng Cough,
-«.Mln,., W.irlrt, - oil,,, , 'î-"*'"»; «'•

,1,1 lw.nl, ,n, v,„,or,,,’ h 1m -1# VJ#—M ft«»— III, mahmim tti« 
d«i IWMty on-ye»,.of i, 111»- W*rt«iWmim. W, ,„„IK| lt„ h, 
»..tb. ..ll,,,l .»».llkl«l,«,l ,od «M, » u,
InJllfW dl«—llofl. Il *,lo«,ly ,|. l,„|,„„h||a„„tmuW-(,ll|, ,|„„L
l*u lh. im.MH J. It toe». Mm *, ll,»», „i ri,„,„il,
lh- mnul UM(, -ml I.) Il r,Mln » Ml*. K,„ «I,, I,, ............ I),
craving for strong drink. For these 
and other lessons ihe company last

MOOD CLfANSING
urcorintNDiD
IN ihl SPRING TIME

fay tne System Is Strength- 
nd Bet tew Health Assured.

ng used this rwrnwly 
W*rf, ||e wse Odd that, 1 kept It

■t. John end
IMllr Mervlm. IHumtay 
f*t John *1 7 46 a rn , 
10 it, * m . I** re« Dlgl 
arrival rtf e*|/re*e train I 

Fsrrsbere—Wsl .
M. M. Prirwe Alliert n 

(Bond*) «Scented) betw, 
Pemfo/ro, .ailing *| g

In This W

Prom the earliest time il has l*een 
universally *c'<nowlerlged that tin 
transitory period Isetween winter and 
sjrrtng is the seed time of dises**, 

Consequently It Is necessary for us 
sll lo take suitable medicine.

A delay gives Ihe germs and weak
ness a better chance to lake hold, 

Don't wait, think ol yonr small re
sisting powers, and begin building 
up to day For weakness, overwork 
and debility th- doctor* prescribe 
Perrosone; let it help you now:

Vitality and power are Inatilled In- 
to the blood; ihl* means new strength 
lor all the weak rrfgana,

The fire ol yuulM will dance In your 
veins, and new found energy will In 
creese your desire to work,

Perrozone supplies the nourishing 
and tissue building material your 
system lacks. Isn't this -s reason 
why?'

From Comber mere, Out., Mrs, Jno. 
Gram write* ae follows For a sum 
her of years 1 was sickly In the 
springtime I fell tired, nervous and 
had headaches. My blood Was weak and 
damp days brought on rheumatism, 
My oervoua system was unetrnrig 
sud 1 felt utterly worn out,
*to*v (Wived me iu a short ti 
two days my appetite increased,
I toufo (eel a budding up prune#* go 
ingou. This great tonic made a new 
person of me and 1 don't think » 
wots strengthening medicine for 
the spring can be found ’

Wouldn't It bsjust fine tor you to

Ifvll

Buffet. Parlor Cars i 
dally (saeetrt Munrlay) /»n 
Hallfsi end Vermouth,CONSTIPATIONmanner,

Tretoe end Mteamevs 
tie Mtenrlerd Time,

P. GIFKINM,

-ri Allan
is DANOEIOVS
C/reellpailrrti efomld never Ia 

h* neglv/'trd. ft fills yew I. . 
Morel With 1rs pari tiro, and I 
row* Ike seed* <4 dangerous I1 ' 
d I «*«•*« Mi Alter tfeigets It I
Syrup regulates vow bowels, l< 1 
«4*«uses y/nrr Mo-el, enswrro I. , 
to“d digestion, en/1 tiros ah- r . 
•Mutely cures ionsdpatton I' '

:st‘ Vessl Sslesmae Wealed
For Wolfville and adjrdnlng country, 

to represent
“CANADA'S 0DBATBIT NU*8B»|flg,”

Lergest list of commercial 
mentie varieties rd (rolls ever offered, 
nullable fro Nr/vs ftcotia planting 
All the latest and Improved Npetis" 
tiwjxrth In Fruit and Ornamental

Zinc coffins are largely used In 
Fefouary posted IbfOMgbetil their Vienna, but the mure ex(ien*lve 
buildings this announcement! 'Me- are made ol copper, and cost ns much

A Où Ltd Urrin» that smoking cigarettes Is In- as gn.gooo. while a bronz- and copper
.......... " * Jurlou# to both mind and body, there- cofftn recenlly marie for a Kusaion

London HâllfâX 1 Si John by UMfllllng young men lor Ihelr best archduke cosi over fg.oou.
U' n UOflD Wtnkf therefore, aller this dele we ■ ■

From Lrmdrm. From lleiifa*. will not employ any young man un- ft» n bur nr «««.Id apply ( h*mber-
— Florence,,,,,,,,,,,,Feb, 97 d#r twenty one years of age who Mb •Naive. It.will allay the 

Fvh tt~Van!£&i*'"" u^*' * eeM*w ctgareUea,* The company, om"*lunlifldyaridqulobly heel (he i«-

permnuenl aitnutlon lor the right p,b iff Hanwakanuro k....iSf* 11 off done olrservalion for many years, JWd l»rts, For wl» by fiends Drug

BTJïaiSp'ÉS “r,"11 M-, 1-c.îü. i? n*».,-r -ro«•»».
WrtUWlWIlwU,,, M» .«-K.Mwk................AÏI. „ -lert, „„„, did „ ?" T,”,.* ('i”",

4 Aellivulon, ..______  — *im. 11»iwiMi iwy, d«n, »ie.|,y,
JW* *-wl«, Uverpeol vie Si. Joks's.Nfid, ,„i„„„,„F| ,„,i n„lnl„„M, ™ ,mr'

1 " ... » ;r:rKi„... rnm.hT, rasrwsast
MvsldfpslllyaifKIagt, N. ». £ ffigrr;| 1 S=■■

- Tenders for Debentures7"

FURNESS, WITHYW#»k women tdantld read my “Mtedt 
No. 4 F/#r Women ’’ It was wrhlro e»- 
presMy tor women who are not well. The 

No 4 (ells <4 Ur. Mhoop's -Night 
Durs' and Just bow these arorthlng, fowl 
irrg, amiropfM, supp/wfortfos rot, to 
MWaftilly 'ppitotl. The book, sad st.ri«r 
ly wmfidtmtiei meditwl edrPw is euilrely 
fvro. Writ* Dr. Mfo*,p, Re^|nfl, W|, 
The Night (Jure la stdd by A V lUmI, 

In s written examination on physl 
rut geography one of the #,treat tone
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fiUrOhr-U W* bHIIs, S«Ad 
a j. w hi tea m ,i/ta,,te

What happen* when there ia an 
eclipse ol the moon?'

A fory with rather sn admirable 
knack of getting out of » difficulty
wrote 1 It- following answer

A great runny people come out to 
too* st it. '
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